Social Work – Bachelor Studies
(I-st degree)
The studies within Social Work field are not divided into specialties.
 FIELD SUBJECTS
legal aspects of social work and aid, the foundations of social pedagogy and animation,
social aid systems in the world, social work with a client, group and environment, work
with the addicted, work the addicted people families, designing social work, addiction
and homelessness prevention, local communities animation, family assistance
 STRONG POINTS OF THE STUDIES
Bachelor studies within the field of social work are practically oriented: our students
take part in various activities conducted by social work practitioners gaining knowledge
of the forms and methods of work, in continuous and mid-term practices enabling them
to create, develop and evaluate their own working tools. Our students are very much
welcome to deepen both their general and strictly professional knowledge in:
- various students’ scientific organizations – including social work scientific society in the
Institute of Pedagogy and Social sciences Faculty;
- Both international (ERASMUS+) as well as domestic (MOST – “Bridge”) exchange
programs
- working for Both international as well as domestic Voluntary service programs;
- Taking part in students’ council
- cooperating with external stakeholders: The institutions of help and reassurance as
well as social integration bodies Including: Social and Family Aid Units, Foundations
and associations focused on social integration and Help,
- lectures and workshops conducted in cooperation with social workers possessing
practical experience.
 THE PERSPECTIVES OF EMPLOYMENT
Social work (Bachelor Studies – I-st degree) is a field giving qualifications for work as a
social worker compatible with Polish Law regarding qualification requirements.
The graduates of these studies can be employed – on the post of social worker in social
aid units, social aid houses, family aid units, environmental social aid units, daily living
houses, the multifunctional organizations of intervene profile, hospices, dormitories,
NGO’s, institutions supporting refugees and the addicted and hospitals.
Social work also prepares for working with families and children as a family assistant as
well as for working with the use of the local communities’ organizing method in
institutions of social work or NGO’s.
Our graduates also gain qualifications for developing and mastering their professional
career with in the post-graduate studies for social work organizers, which enables them
to be employed in: social policy departments, regional social aid units or as a managing
staff in all possible social aid institutions in accordance with Polish Law.

